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O MANY people are asking, "Why didn't the Americans leave Mexico
they heard that there was going to be trouble?"

Swhen Several letters were received In Omaha last week from the
City of Mexico and near Vera Cruz, and not any of the Americans

down there realised the danger. It seems they were not Informed In time
through the Mexican newspapers, as these were censored

Mr. Philip Lehmer received letter last week Mr. Leh-- 1 Settle West.
'

mer, In which no mention was made of the trouble.
The dispatches last evening speak of the arrest In Mexico City of Mr.

Robert B. Buchanan. An Omaha friend had a letter from Mrs. Buchanan
dated April 11, in which she said that If there was any trouble she planned
to return to Omaha, but at that time she evidently thought that war was
remote.

' Local fraternity men are not a little Interested In several of the Mex-

ican pVlsoners. Mr. Frank Lehmer and Mr. Burton Wilson, both of whom
are graduates of the University of Nebraska, are members of the PL!
Kappa Psl fraternity, and their college friends are decidedly anxious con-

cerning their safety.
K. M. Van Zandt, president of the American club In the City of Mex-

ico, and also president of the Mercantile Banking company, whom the dis-

patches also say It. under arrest by the federals, Is well known by many
Omaha people whom ho has entertained and to whom he has extended the
courtesies of the club. Mr. Fred Thomas recntly had a letter from Mr
Van. Zandt, and he also did not mention the Mexican trouble.

Traveling in Europe.
Miss Dorothy Brown, daughter of Mrs.

Thomas Brown, Is having a most enjoy-
able trip on the continent with her gov-

erness. At Bruges, Belgium, they were
the dinner guests of La. Patron, the fa-

mous artist, at whose home they met
PaUous, a Michigan man who Is ginning
considerable fame in the art world In'
Europe. They will spend several days at
Stratford-on-Avo- ft and at Oxford before
returning to school In England.

For Kansas City Visitor.
Mr. Jacob BlUikopf of Kansas City,

who addressed the opening session of the
Nebraska Conference of Charities and
Corrections, was a much feted visitor
Sunday. With Mr. John nine, city attor-
ney, he was the dinner guest of Mr. and
.Mrs. J, A. C. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Elgutter entertained at supper
in his honor, when otherB present were
Mrs, Samuel Katz and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
B. Katz. In the evening Mr. BlUikopf
was; entertained by Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wolf, who Included in their party Miss
Best Monsky and Mr, Henry Monsky.

Symposia Club.
Tho Symposia club wbb entertained at

a slumber party at the home of Miss
Edna Levlne Saturday evening. Green
and! white was .the color scheme for the
decorations. An attractive centerpiece
for the tablo wa a mirror in which
ducks swam. Tiny silver palls, as fa-

vors, were concealed at .the end of rib-
bon, streamers suspended from the chan-
delier. for the games were won
by Misses llattle Pred, Ruth Gross, Pau
line i Frcgler and Florence Shames, Tho
other members present were:

Misses
Dollie .Lewis,
Miriam J)avis,
Sara Brodkey,
Rose .Brodkey,
EvaVAlplm,
Lena.Lipaey, .
Sophia Welnstcln,
Nora Pred,

Misses

Omahans. in Chicago.

Elizabeth Hart,
Mollie Stein,
Gertrude Stein,
Jeanette Shames,
Hannah Kulakofsky.
Sylvia Kulakofsky,
Blanche Monheit.

According to word from Chicago, Miss
Helen iCudahy, prominent In' the younger
set, will be a member of the summer
colony at' Lake Forest this summer, to
gcther with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Cudahy. and her sisters, the
vMlsscs Florence, and, Alice Cudahy. The
family has usually spent its summers in
Europe, going- - in the early fall to their
summer place on Mackinac island, one of
the most delightful and charming homes'
there. Miss. Helen Cudahy, who is one
of the active workers for tho Junior
league, shares with, M(es .Gladys. High tha
distinction of being the most graceful
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dancer In society. She finds time, how
ever, for many Interests other than purely
social ones. Her younger sister, Flor
ence, was a winter debutants.

Meyer-Tadloc- k Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Clarissa Tadlock,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wilson,
and Walter F. Meyer, both of this city,
took place Saturday evening at S;SO

o'clock.
RevC. N. Dawson of Deltz Memorial'

church performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a beautiful suit of silk

moire and a black picture hat, trimmed
in pink rosebuds, and wore corsage
bouquet fit bride's roses.

Mr. Meyer has been employed by the
Union Pacific for anUtnber of years.

Afternoon Musicale.
Miss Ersle Aarons entertained at a

kenslngton Saturday afternoon for Miss
Blanche Zlmman. Spring flowers wero
used for decorating and a musical pro
gram was given, Including vocal solos by
Mrs. Harry Steel, piano solos by Miss
Marlon Ward and violin solos by Miss
Aarons. Those present were:

Mesdames
Charles Grotte,
T. C. Troup,
Harry Steel,

Misses
Alice Bredle,
Luciie Parish,

M.
C. F".
O. S.

Afternoon Kensington.
Mrs. J. E. Barton, Jr., entertained at.

kenslngton Saturday Those
were:

Mesdame
Stanley Hosewater.
John Brain,
Oliver Eldrl'lge,

Misse- s-
Georgia Patterson,

Youeem,
Belman,

Ward.

present

Edgar
George .

Joseph Barton, Sr.

.
Ella Mae Mildred

Hillls,' Marlon
Elolse Hillls,

Cott-Pinde- ll Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. William Plndell

have the of their
Mary, to

Reuben Rlxford Cott-o- f New York. The
will take place early In June,

Columbia
The circle will,

at Lyceum- hall,
Twenty-secon- d and,. Locust The hosti
esses will be Mrs. T. F. Boyce and Mrs,
B.

To Visit University.
Miss Hannah Logasa of the publlo

library, who goes abroad next month, 'has
received an from Miss Cos-grov-

;de'an of of Chi-

cago, to be a guest at Green hall during

L. P. Hollander & Co.
Boston and New York

Mesdames

Goodrich.
Misses-Mar- ian

afternoon.

Mesdnmes
Armstrong,
Hamilton,

Misses-M- ary
Woodbridge.

Patterson, Funkhouser.
Madallne Funkhouser

Margaret' Hamilton."

Harrison
announced engagement

youngest daughter, Elizabeth

wedding

Circle.
Columbia entertain

Wednesday afternoon

Donnelly.

Invitation
University

Our Representatives Will Exhibit at the

HOTEL' ROME
Tuesday, April 28th

Ladies' and Misses' Gowns, Tailored Suits,
Separate Waists, Evening and Carriage Wraps
and Automobile Coats

For Spring and Summer Wear

I The broiling pan is easily cleaned with hot water and

GOLD DUST mmi
I Makes every kitchen utensil clean and sanitary. u12&V?m

I IE!EFAIRBANKJ I 8
1 "Let thm BOLD DUST do sour mMKmRH

iiiiwiii m nil in mi iiiii 111 hum i Him rwTfiWiMsJSsgSggg
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her tay in Chicago on her way ast.
Mtn Losata was a student at Chicago

For Miss Beverly.
Mr. Rva Kennard Wallace had Usued

for a tea Thursday afternoon
from 4 (o 6 o'clock at her home. In Fair
acre In honor of Miss Beverly.

Birthday
Mr. Lloyd and Miss Grace, West en-

tertained a number of their at a
party Saturday .evening. The

evening was spent In games, music and
dancing. Dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were:

Misses
I.Uella Kalhorn.
Irtne Kalhorn,
Mabel Rleck.
Dorrls LlndburR.
Ivovene Llndburg,

a from Frank

Prizes

a

a

women,

TWINS work"

m

I

Laura West.
Nellie Murry,

Messrs.
Harry Bachmann.
Boy Taulson,
Walter Paulson,
Carl Bachmann.
Lloyd West.
Irvine Itlggs,
Stanley Smith.
Jack Morton.
f red tU'ttunger,
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university.

Invitations

Party.

friends
blrlhday

Cheyenne.

Cora Bacnmann,
Misses-Lill- ian

Miller,
Pearl Haas.
Olga Jacobs? n,
Grace West,
Berth Hodcn,
Marie Mundt,
Florence Bleumqulst.

Messrs.
Frank Faux,
Karl Kalhorn,
Earnest Strangier,
Andy Keelgard,
George Murry.
Rudolph Gamble,
Ralph Jacobsen,
Eddie Newvls.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Frank Keogh left Sunday evening

to spend part of the week In Chicago.
Mrs. W. Beach Taylor and little grand

daughter, Hester Lockwood .of Chicago
are visiting relatives here for a few days.

Mrs. F. A. Nash and Miss Claire Helen
Woodard left last evening to spend a few
days In Chicago at the Hotel Blackstone,

Mrs. C, F. Crowley, who was called to
Detroit by the Illness and death of her
mother, Mrs. Blay, will remain in De
trolt for a few weeks.

Mr, Raymond Coad of Cheyenne, who
has been 111 for several weeks at the
home of his mother, Mrs. J. F. Coad, Is
much improved and Mr.- - and Mrs, Coad
win return today to their ranch near

Mr. Lynn Campbell returned last even
ing from Colfax Springs, la. Mr,
Campbell accompanied his wife and his
wife and Mrs. John H, Levey there,
where they will remain for a few weeks
for the benefit of Mrs. Levey's health

Mr, Erie Campbell of Cleveland spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, He left this morn
lng for Lincoln to Join his wife, and
small sn who are the guests of her
parents. Mrs. Campbell was formerly
Miss Dorothy Miller.

Free Dressmaking
School Opens at the

Brandeis Stores
A free school where dressmaking i

taught In the latest innovation at th
Brandeis Stores. Under the direction of
Lydla Coats, an expert modeste of New
York City, this school was opened at
o'clock yesterday afternoon on the third
floor of the big store. Before the day
ended BOO women had enrolled themselves
us students and perhaps as many more
will De on hand this afternoon when the
second session Is called.

Madam Coata is going to remain five
weeks and yesterday demonstrated the
fact that not all of the students are to
bo tayght during any one day, there are
so many of them. The attendance was
surprise and brought out the announce
ment that the class starting yesterday
will, be given lessons each Monday and
Friday, while the class starting today
will receive instructions Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays. The sessions
of the school begin at 2 o'clock each aft
ernoon and continue until 6, thus enabling
women to secure fifteen lessons in prac
Ileal sewing and dressmaking and all the
accompanying lectures absolutely free of
cost, aside from a small sum charged aa
an admission fee, simply as guarantee
of good faith. The students in the
school are not even required to purchase
their material at the Brandeld Storci

At the session of the free dressmaking
itchuol yesterday afternoon, when close
to 300 women wero in attendance, there
were young and old, rich and poor, taking
their first lesson. Some were oven
novices In plain sewing, while others
were pretty well up In the art of making
dresses, wraps and apparel for women.

As tho sessions of the school continue
the students will be taught to cut and
fit in accordance with the latest and most

dictates of fashion and style.

"The Last Eose
of Summer"

The Favorite Sonnr of Adellna Pattl
Was Composed by Men-

delssohn,
Felix Mendelssohn, founder of the

Royal conservatory at Leipzig and con
ductor of that city's world famous
Gewandhaus orchestra, was the com-
poser of many oratorios and cantatas,
but It was neither his cantatas, hla ora-
torios nor his "Spring Sons" that caused
his name and fame to bo Indelibly writ-
ten the tablets of the human heart.

Although ho managed to crowd Into
the thirty-eig- ht years of his life an un-
usually large number of compositions,
his place In the popular hall of fams
lests solely on the setting he eaye to
Thomaa Moore's poem, "The Last Rose
Of Summer."

Mendelssohn waa born In Hamburg;,.
February 3, 1S0O, and died In Leipzig er

4, 1S47. Long before his death
"Tho Last Rose of Summer" was enjoy-
ing a world-wid- e popularity and it was
on account of this song's universal an- -

J peal that Adellna Pattl kept It In her
repertoire.

"The Last Rose of Summer" and all
your other favorite songs will be found in
The Beo's new compilation entitled
"Songs That Never Grow Old." A dis-
play announcement of this new song book

. will De found on another page of this
edition and also a coupon which explains
the method of distribution. Clip the

I coupon today.

I CARL HARBERTS DIES AT
I

DEPOT FROM .HEMORRHAGE

Carl HarberU, aged IS years, living at
Sidney, la., returning from Lodge Pole,
Neb., whtre he had been spending sev-
eral months on account of tubercular
trouble, was slezed with a hemmorhage-'-a

the Union station, and died. Accom-- I
panylng him were his parents, who had
been notified by physicians that the boy
had but a 'short time to live. The body
will be taken from Coroner Crosby's es-

tablishment to Sidney for burial.
I

Dr. Klnv'a cr Life 1M1U
lured Mr E M. Goodloe, Dallas. Tex.,
of malaria and biliousness. Best regu-
lator of liver, stomach and bowels. S5c.

All drutcltta. Advertisement.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
riaslltj Storage It Van Co. Doug.
Ha Boot Frint It Now Beacon Presa- -

Ufhtlng TUtnrai Burgesa.Uranden Co

Monthly Income for Life Qoulcl. Baa
building.

Oet Oar Frlcsi on lawn mowers. Jna,
Morton & Son Co.

W. J. ConntU removed hi, n office"
from Pullman building to &SJ-S- Be
building.

Goodrich Quarantttd Q&rden Boss,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply. lllic foot
at Jag." Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Whin yon know gas lighting you pre
fer It. Omaha Gas company. 1609 How-
ard street. Douglas 00G.

OlUnsky Buys Meta Block Otto
Slemsscn has closed a deal for the sale
of the Metz block at 10th and Howard
street to Barney Glllnsky. The eonsldci- -

atlon was IJS.OCO cash. This elves Mr.
Glllnsky a quarter block nt this pcAnt.

Iron Company Boys Building The
Nebraska Iron and Metal company, now
located at Fifteenth and Izard streets,
has purchased the three-stor- y brick build-
ing at 1508 Cuming street from A. B.
Alplrn for 111,000 and will occupy It
after August 1.

Presbyterians Mast W edntsday The
quarterly meeting of the Presbyterian
Missionary union will be held Wednesday
morning and afternoon In the Presbyter
ian church at Florence. Miss Bernlce
Hunting, missionary to Syria, now on
furlough, will speak. '

Thlsvss Steal Clothing Harry
Whitehouse, stopping at the Minimi hotol.
a member of the company placing at the
Gayety, reports to the police that a thief
gained entrance to a second story dressing
room Sunday night by means of a ladder
and carried away clothing valued at I1M.

FUroe Gets Tnlrty Bays Robert
Pierce, East Omaha, arrested by Detec
tives Murphy and Fleming, was sentenced
to thirty daya In the county Jail on a
charge of stealing plumbing, ltobert, who
is better known as 'Blacky" Pierce, is
believed to have destroyed the plumbing
In at least a dozen houses.

Vloma Contest Awaits Woman The
Plume contest of The Make over Feather
Shop at the Low Cost of Living 8how
closed at 9 P. M. Saturday night. No.
Mil was drawn. Bertha Kruger announces
that this number will be held ten
days. No change was made for the num
bers, the contest being free.

Xhtln Is Promoted John S. llhcln of
the local supply house of the Kmerson- -

Brantingham Implement company has
Just been promoted to an Important
position at the factory headquarters at
Tlockford, III. He is to be succeeded in
Omaha by P. W. Berry, who is at present
with the Parlln-Orendor- ff company in
Omaha.

Sweaka Asks Divorce Mra. Minnie
Sweska tore up her marring certificate
and threw her wedding ring Into the
street, according to Charles Sweska, who
wants the district court to award him a
divorce. In other allegations which make
up charges of cruelty he asserts that she
has struck him and often he has not
known' where she was.

Kiss Zitidy to Qlv Secltal A pleasing-pr-

ogram has been arranged for Miss
Grace Leldy's violin recital, which will
bo held this evening, April 28, at the
First Christian church. Six numberi,
which will allow tho violinist opportunity
to exhibit the wide range of her ability,
are on tho program. She will be assisted
by Joe Burger, organlBt.

Gibson Club to Qlve Conosrt The
Gibson Mandolin orchestra and the ad-

vanced members of Francis Potter's
guitar, mandolin and banjo class will
give a concert and recital at the First
Christian church Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. Solo numbers will be given by
Glen Paxton and Robert Magulre and a
guitar trio and a mandolin quintet will
be Included in the program.

Purdy Gets Thirty Bays W, M.
Purdy, 1913 Farnam street, was sentenced
to thirty days in the county Jail for
abusing his wife and ld daught-
er- Purdy, after being married six
months grew tired of his wife and at-

tempted to drive her from the house
Upon her refusal to go he struck her.
He smilingly admitted the fact.

Persistent Advertising is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

Tuesday, April 28, 11)14.

Store Hours: A. M. to 6 M Saturday 9 M.

URGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE."

KOlt

"Homefittels, Week" Sales All Over the Store
A1 merchandise of

efforts effectively bring
your attention store's helpfulness.

Sections Represented Sales
CTHTA1NS DRAI'KIUKS K LOO 11 COVERINGS PORCH

CHINA WARB K1TCHKN NKEDS SILVERWARE OTHERS
Sections of merchandise to r all extra attractions In the way of
goods and special that will Interest every ambitious housekeeper.

Here Is Indeed Some Most Important LACE
CURTAIN News for Tuesday's Homefitters
IT'S a part of splendid purchase a

stock. Wo offer you tho benefit the transaction.
30c Lnco Curtains

nt 20c.
Loom lnco curtains,
2 4 yards long by 27
inches' wide; white;
60c values,

29c

J2.9G,

8:30 P. Till P.

Ijflco Curtains
at 30c.

Loom lace
2 H yards by 30
inches wide; white;

vnltes, pair

30c
91.25 Muslin Curtains at SOc.

Plain with Inserted edgings, also
with colorod bordors of blue,
pink and yellow; $1.25
values, per OSC

Hcrlm
Curtains nt 91.05

Hand embroldorod srlm cur-
tains, 2 yards long by 36 In
ches, natural and worth

Tuesday,
pair

99c

STOIU3 NKW8 TLK9DAY."

to

the
new

of
75c

curtains,

75c

$1.95
Co. rioor.

. .

tho store dovotcd
this join tho

this big

in the
FURNITURE

ANOMANY
which carry home,

prices

that

long

CQ
92.05 Embroidered

ivory,

91.05

91.00 Lnre Curtains
nt 40c.

Loom lace curtalus,
2 H yards Ions by 30
Inches wide white;
fl value, pajr

49c
Novelty Net Curtains

nt 91.25
Novelty net curtains, white only,
largo worth OC
$1.05, Tuesday, pair, P I tJ
95.00 to $7.50 Duchess Cur

tnins nt 93.05.
Deauttful Imported curtains of
duchess not, 46 Inches wide and
3 yards long, wide selection of
choice patterns, $5 do nr
tr7.50 values, pair, &0VJ

Burgois-Nss- h Third

This 14-Pi- ece Brown Earthen
ware Cooking" Set Tuesday, 98c

T? XACTLY as illustrated. Brown earthenware, whito
lined, 14 piece, consisting of (5 custard

cups, 6 individual baking dishes, casserole
and cover; sale price, Tuesday, et

Bnrgesa Kash Co. Massment.

of to
sort in to

of

98c

at
and

hats All
all

hat will have its
Here ore a fow

Co, Second rioor.

A to
a

a
It

Heat one or in the oven to restore
with or other fresh serve with milk or cream and
to suit the taste. than white
no yeast, no no fats, no any just
the meat the and

Comer 10th ar.d Harrier.

LL

linos have

pair

pair
sire,

more

SPECIAL
8c Muslin, 10 yards 40c.

Yard wide, in Ak
Tues.,10 yds..

10c Sheets, 20c,
hemmed

and base-- r ijament, each' itC
Star Xaptha, 10c.

Regular 25c i q
in 1CCurtain 00c.
Regular $1.00 kind, with brass
pins, nlckled, q...........

Clothes 1- -3 Off
sotted, square or L Offround, formerly $3 to 14.60 a

13 lie Linen Crash,
All linen, 17-l- n, H,n
wide. Linen .Section, yard. 02U'

A Clearaway of UNTRIMMED MILLINERY
Tuesday Exactly One-Ha- lf Original Price
THAT means every colored untrimmed hat in stock (blnck

excepted). shades imaginable and all
Hemps, Milans, Milan-Hemp- s and imported shapos.

Every original price ticket.
examples:

$1.98 Untrimmed Hats

$2.98 Untrimmed Ha's, $1.49

$3.98 Untrimmed Hats, $1.99

sections

maker's

Untrimmed Hats,

$5.98 Untrimmed Hats, $2.99

Untrimmed 13.49

BoxffMs-ITaa- h

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th i

The
brightest day
of the year

the day you start with a breakfast

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

return this simple, wholesome, nourishing
after of heavy foofls means renewed mental
physical vigor clearing of cobwebs from the brain.

keeps the stomach sweet and clean and the bowels
healthy and active.

Biscuits crispness; then cover
berries fruit; sweeten

Better soggy flour "short-cake- " contains
baking of kind

of golden wheat, steam-cooke- d, baked.

The Shredded Wheat Company,

bleached,
basem't, ttJC,
72x90-lnc- h bleached,

laundered,

packages,
basement, each,,.,

Stretchers,

basement OaC
Hangers,

Slightly

SHc.
bleached,

kinds.

$4.98 $2.49

$6.98 Hats,

and Harney.

is of

diet
season and

the

powder, chemicals
shredded

Niagara Falls, N. Y.


